Australia has one of the largest marine jurisdictions in the world. Attempts ro develop an environmental management regime for this vast area were piecemeal until 1995, when it was announced an integrated oceans policy would be developed. Despite criticisms of process and content, the "Oceans Policy" released in December 1998 does provide a framework for resolving many maritime problems during the next decade.
INTRODUCTION
Australia has one of the largest and most diverse marine jurisdictions in the world, fronting three oceans and involving a number of offshore island dependencies, plus a significant proportion of coastalAntarctica. Managing such a substantial area poses particular problems for a middle-power federalist nation, more orientated towards terrestrial issues than maritime problems. Apart from the logistical difficul ty of surveillance and enforcement, there are substantial constitutional legislative and administrative obstacles, highly diverse stakeholder perceptions and sectoral interests, some data deficiencies and limited research and development capability (Davis 1995) .
These complexities have not inhibited the Australian Government from attempting to develop a national framework for handling marine environmental problems. While the Canadians have approached the issue via a single overarching statute, the Australian approach has been to develop a comprehensive policy framework in which various levels of government and major communi ty interests all have an important role to play. The key question is whether effective collaboration and partnership can be achieved. It is too early to form an informed judgement about this; the most that can be claimed is that a varie ty of initiatives are being actively pursued, but the available budgetary resources are thin and widely spread.
In order to u11.derstand how the Australian Oceans Policy announced by the Prime Minister on 23 December 1998 came to fruition and what its implications are, we must first consider the national and international context, as well as earlier, somewhat more fragmentary approaches, and final coalescence to a coherent policy framework.
THE INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT
Australia's ratification, on 5 October 1994, of the United Nations Convention on Law of the Sea (UN CLOS) brought Australia into direct participation in a universal law-making instrument of enormous importance (Shearer 1994 ) and very considerable scope (320 articles and nine technical annexes). In effect, the area of national jurisdiction was doubled in terms of rights to natural resources and regulation of various activities, but Australia also entered into a series of international obligations then shared by more than 60 nations and with the longer-term prospect of many other countries becoming actively involved. Contrary to public perception, the rights assigned do not grant unfettered sovereign ty ; Australia is obliged to recognise a diversity of guiding principles and operational arrangements for various oceanic zones and sectoral fields (Rothwell 1996) . One must also recognise that the UN CLOS was mainly drafted prior to 1982; thus, there are other environmental and fisheries issues which have required subsequent negotiation, and not all are finally resolved (Miles 1997 , Johnson, 1996 .
The UNCLOS does not exist in isolation; Australia is a par ty to at least 80 other international treaties, conventions and agreements, as well as a number of bilateral arrange ments, such as the Timar Gap Trea ty (Kaye 1995) . While each regime may have been negotiated on the basis of individual need, ad hoc creation has led to numerous overlaps whose impacts, whether beneficial, benign or dysfunctional, are not yet fully tested (Herr & Chia 1995) . There are few institutional instruments for harmonisation of these regimes, and the process of translating various international obligations into domestic practice (national statutes and policies) varies in speed and effectiveness from one country to the next (Kriwoken & Cote 1996) . There is also the intriguing question of how to treat nations which are not yet par ty to such agreement or may act as renegades to particular initiatives within the international system.
The most that can be claimed is that multilateral cooperation on marine environmental issues is rapidly increasing, and that a body of formal and customary international law is steadily being developed and consolidated (Sands 1993) .
THE AUSTRALIAN SITUATION PRE-1990
The Australian Constitution makes no mention of the term "environment", but this has not prevented both the States and Commonwealth from enacting various pieces of legislation aimed at perceived needs in nature conservation and environmental managernenr. In general, resource development, land-use pollution prevention and protected areas management are the prerogative of the States and the Northern Territory, with the federal role limited to suasioll towards common research assistance and funding of diverse resource projects and programs (Davis 1991) , Nonetheless, opinion polls reveal a strong community expectation that the Commonwealth should take a leadership role and exercise reserve powers when circumstances dictate e.g. conservation of the Great Barrier Reef (Davis 1992 Court upheld federal jurisdiction to high-water mark, in practical terms it was essential to grant the States some room for manoeuvre in respect of near-coastal waters (Haward 1989) . A series of arrangements were entered into, giving the States and the Northern Territory title to three miles of territorial sea, subject to various conditions relating to security and other matters, the ensuing legislation entering into force in February 1982. Known as the Offshore Constitutional Settlement (OCS), the modus vivendii was not really offshore, nor constitutional nor a settlement, there being several subsequent skirmishes between States and the States and the Commonwealth, especially with respect to offshore energy resources and fisheries problems (Haward 1992) .
Federal action on marine environmental management had actually commenced in the 1960s, mainly with regard to limited and specific issues, such as marine pollution and the dumping of wastes. Australia became a party to a number of IMO (International Maritime Organisation) sponsored international agreements, such as the London Dumping Convention 1972 and MARPOL 73/78, the latter dealing with ship-sourced marine pollution. Other significant domestic initiatives included establishment of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park 1975, the 1979 declaration of a 200 nautical mile Australian Fishing Zone (AfZ) and the Australian Government's key role in development of the Convention on the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR), which entered into force in 1982. Inshore, all ievels of government produced reports on fisheries problems and the need for improved coastal management, but these were rarely acted upon, given resistance from sectoral interests and lack of effective statutory authority or funding (Nguyen 1997) . Numerous parliamentary reports noted such deficiencies, bur were largely ignored, given the salience of other political issues (Haward 1996) .
NEW DIRECTIONS, THE EARLY 1990S
During the early 1990s increased attention began to be given to marine environmental management. The catalyst, in part, was preparations for the 1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UN CED), but also criticism from a wide range of commentators about the character of Australian maritime actIvity and research (Bergin 1986 , AIMS 1988 , 110MA 1993 , McKinnon 1993 -an Australian marine conservation plan; --a national representative system of marine protected areas; -preparation of a "state of the marine environment" report;
.. -a national marine information system; -a national marine education program; and -the establishment of a Marine and Coastal Community network.
Impressive as this may appear, funding was thin and some elements are still being developed today.
• There are two observations one can make about these diverse initiatives: first, welcome as they were, most were ad hoc in character and neglected essential institutional needs in a field where v;sted interests and sectoral administration prevailed; second, a major opportunity was lost when Australia announced it would become a signatory to the UNCLOS in August 1994, the Convention entering into force in November that year. This was a time when community and political attention could have been captured about oceanic issues, but the Commonwealth announcement was little more than a normal press release.
Critics were quick to point out the need for more positive federal leadership, but the reluctant response from Prime Minister Paul Keating, in December 1995, was that an Australian Oceans Policy would eventually be developed, with no timeline or details specified. The only clue provided was a claim the policy would be based on sustainable use of resources, while conserving their biological viability. This rather tentative approach to oceanic issues may be attributable to preoccupation with terrestrial problems such as dtyland salinity and water quality; Australian politicians were not yet attuned to a marine agenda.
THE OCEANS POLICY INITIATIVE 1995-98
This is not the place to detail the process by which a number of issue papers and consultancy reports were commissioned by Environment Australia and published in late 1997, apart from noting that a somewhat selective consultation process was involved and excessive reliance continued to be placed on assumed Commonwealth·-State cooperation, which had not proven markedly effective in the past (Davis 1995) . One positive achievement was that a wide range of marine environmental problems were addressed, the international context was noted and a number of marine planning models were analysed, as well as some management options. These documents provided a reasonably sound basis for national policy development, as long as some procedural and institutional difficulties could be overcome.
\lVhen the final overview Issues Paper (CoA 1998b) was released for public comment in Iv1ay 1998, it effectively explained the need and aims of national oceans policy, stressing the need for a form of management which was ecosystem based, with sound scientific information, but it gave no details of intended priorities, anticipated outcomes or resourcing implications. While there was an environmental flavour to the report, many strategic, diplomatic, intergovernmental and conflict mediation asoects were entirely overlooked (Bateman 1997) . In briet~ th'is was somewhat" thin treatment of rather complex and contentious matters, lacking vision or a clear plan of action. A starting point, but once again a great opportunity missed to move from piecemeal approaches towards more integrated strategy.
The term "marine environmental management" was not clearly defined in any of the discussion documents, although it was feasible to construe some perceived needs and guiding principles in individual issue papers. Section 2 of the Issues Paper (CoA 1998b) for example does identify elements of ecologically sustainable oceans management in terms of some I '''UHHU", proVISIOns:
• planning for ecosystem health, but recognising the need for multiple use of resources; • adopting a precautionary approach by recognising risk and uncertainty; o noting the value of user-pays and other forms of economic instruments; • the need to build collective community stewardship and provide transparency of decision-making; • fostering ecologically sustainable resource use in all marine industries.
Underpinning all of this was recognition of the need to strengthen some sectoral capacities while pursuing more coordinated administrative action. A valuable contribution to this debate was provided by the Report of the Ministerial Advisory Group on oceans policy, published in March 1998 (CoA 1998a). The collective opinions exposed, whether in agreement or disagreement, highlighted some of the problems to be encountered and overcome if an effective oceans policy was to be formulated and implemented. While recognising the need for sound scientific information, the Advisory Group was emphatic that strong Commonwealth leadership was required and that a variety of organisational difficulties needed to be overcome, including some jurisdictional questions and improved sectoral cooperation.
Without canvassing the nearly 100 recommendations made by the Advisory Group, some concerns and proposals can be highlighted: G understanding of marine ecosystems should be filfther developed;
• implementation of a National Representative System of Marine Protected Areas should be accelerated; • State and Commonwealth legislative frameworks should be reviewed to ensure habitat protection and conservation of endangered marine species; * the Commonwealth should adopt a leadership role in addressing land-sourced marine pollution; @ consideration should be given to tradeable rights in marine fisheries, but fisheries should be managed on an ecosystem and ESD basis; • further research is required into aquaculture related issues; • suggestions for improving the National Plans to combat oil pollution, deal with ballast water and combat introduced species should be considered; • government-industry collaboration should be improved in research and management of offshore energy resources;
• urgent priority should be given to analysis and planning of the marine wurlsm industry, since of its environmental impacts is poody charted; indigenous communities should be widely consulted and actively involved in marine management; there should be increased integration of efforts in marine surveillance and enforcement; and the numbers, skills mix and training of individuals involved in oceans management and governance should be improved.
Some of these propositions were paralleled in a discussion paper prepared by the Ausrralian Committee of IUCN (the World Conservation released in March 1998, entitled ofIUCN 1998).
THE AUSTRALIAN POLICY, DECEMBER 1998
When the final version of the Oceans Policy was announced by Prime Minister John Howard on 23 December 1998, it largely mirrored the content of the earlier Issues Paper, but had been fine-tuned to provide a little more detail. Two documents were released (CoA 1998c), the first dealing with contextual matters, the integrated and ecosystem-based approach, guiding principles, but also some key initial actions. The second document details specific sectoral measures, the need for public participation and performance evaluation. Overall these proposals were more positive and comprehensive than some critics had expected, particularly as they were sweetened by announcement of a $50 million allocation over three years for a range of actions associated with its implementation.
The Oceans Policy statement drew attention to the immense scale of Australia's Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and the reality that Australia was the first nation to develop such a comprehensive framework for oceanic environmental management. Among the initial key actions to be undertaken were the following:
• development of marine regional plans, beginning with the southeastern region of the EEZ; • strengthening baseline environmental surveys, sustainability indicators and monitoring programs; ~ support for the development of a single national ballast water management system; • creation of a nationally representative system of marine protected areas; • measures to improve the sustainability of Australian fisheries, including improved effectiveness in preventing illegal fishing; and • trials to treat some problems of land-sourced marine pollution.
In general these measures were well received and some are already being acted upon; nonetheless the overall picture remains one of a series of individually tailored programs rather than a cohesive whole. Perhaps this is inherent, given the diversiry of interests and institutions involved and the necessity to negotiate a variety of agreements between the States, Territories and Commonwealth.
F~.ciliration and cooperation may be engendered a new federal the Narional Oceans Office, which was in August 1999. A National Oceans Advisory has also been established, but its influence is largely upon whether the Federal Minister for Environment IS prepared to take its advice. Commonwealth-State cooperation may be engendered bodies such as ANZECC (the ministerial Australian Zealand Environment and Conservation Council), but its role in the past has largeiy been to set common standards rather than strategic direction. Whether the latter will be achieved in [he oceans policy area remains to be seen.
AND FORWARD
Commentators on the maritime agenda are that release of the Oceans Policy statement has initi;ited new but critics are mindful of the reality that in the past competition between the Australian States for economic development has led to attrition of natural resources 1994). The fOlwarJ agenda does contain a number of interesting challenges:
• the current policy says little about Australia's role in international marine environmental management; e there is a significant loss of coastal and marine habitat and many Australian fisheries are under sustainability threat; • almost 70% of marine pollution arises from land-sourced origins and no governmem has yet seriously contemplated how this terrestrial-marine dilemma should be administratively handled; • there is a serious threat from introduced marine species which are proving costly and difficult to eradicate; and • given Australia's immense coastline, it is difficult to devise remedial plans to deal with critical incidents, such as oilspills or illegal incursions by foreign fishermen or clandestine immigrants.
In addition to the above there is a new and indeterminate factor, namely advent of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act (Cth) 1999, which was passed with remarkably little parliamentary debate, despite its complexity and powerful implications. In theory, the new statute limits Commonwealth environmental action to six fields of "national significance", including Federal offshore areas, but leaves many matters to the discretion of the Minister and involves negotiated agreements with the States and Territories. Many aspects of implementation remain to be specified and tested.
If one considers the Oceans Policy statement in isolation, it correctly adopts a proactive rather than reactive approach. The agenda is immense, the resources are limited; thus collective ownership must be fostered. This is the central challenge in rendering the Oceans Policy operational, during the first decade of the third millennium.
